Precincts in the City of Conyers: 2
Precincts in Rockdale County: 14
Total Precincts in Rockdale County: 16

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS IN ROCKDALE COUNTY: Total Districts 1

Barksdale, Bethel, Conyers, Fieldstone, Flat Shoals, Hightower, Honey Creek, The Lakes, Lorraine, Magnet, Milstead, Olde Town, Rockdale, Smyrna, St. Pius, Stanton and portions of Dekalb, Newton and Gwinnett Counties.

SENATE DISTRICTS IN ROCKDALE COUNTY: Total Districts 2 (17 and 43)

Precincts in the 17th Senate District (Total 4): Incumbent – Sen. Brian Strickland
Barksdale, Honey Creek, Lorraine, Magnet and portions of Henry and Newton Counties.

Precincts in the 43rd Senate District (Total 12): Incumbent – Sen. Tonya P. Anderson
Bethel, Conyers, Fieldstone, Flat Shoals, Hightower, The Lakes, Milstead, Olde Town, Rockdale, Smyrna, St. Pius, Stanton and portions of Dekalb and Newton Counties.

HOUSE DISTRICTS IN ROCKDALE COUNTY: Total Districts 6 (90-92, 109, 113 and 114)

Precincts in the 90th House District (Total 1): Vacant
Lorraine and portions of Dekalb and Henry Counties.

Precincts in the 91st House District (Total 9): Incumbent: - Rep. Rhonda Taylor
Fieldstone, Flat Shoals, Honey Creek, Magnet, Olde Town, Rockdale, Smyrna, St. Pius, Stanton and Portions of Dekalb County.

Precincts in the 92nd House District (Total 7): Incumbent: - Rep. Doreen Carter
Bethel, Conyers, Flat Shoals, Hightower, The Lakes, Milstead, Olde Town, and Portions of Dekalb County.

Barksdale, Magnet and portions of Henry and Newton Counties.

Precincts in the 113th House District (Total 1): Incumbent: - Rep. Sharon Henderson
Fieldstone and portions of Newton County.

Precincts in the 114th House District (Total 3): Incumbent: Rep. Tom Kirby
Bethel, Hightower, Olde Town and portions of Barrow, Gwinnett and Walton Counties.
COMMISSION DISTRICTS IN ROCKDALE COUNTY: TOTAL 3 AT LARGE

Commission Chairman
County Commissioner Post 1
County Commissioner Post 2

Precincts in the County Commission Districts (Total 16)
Barksdale, Bethel, Conyers, Fieldstone, Flat Shoals, Honey Creek, Hightower, The Lakes, Lorraine, Magnet, Milstead, Olde Town, Rockdale, Smyrna, St. Pius, Stanton.

EDUCATION DISTRICTS IN ROCKDALE COUNTY: (Total 7)

School Board Posts 1-5
Posts 1 and 2

Precincts in the Rockdale County Board of Education Districts (Total 16)
Barksdale, Bethel, Conyers, Fieldstone, Flat Shoals, Honey Creek, Hightower, The Lakes, Lorraine, Magnet, Milstead, Olde Town, Rockdale, Smyrna, St. Pius, Stanton.

CITY OF CONYERS WARDS

Council District 1 – Conyers (408)
Council District 2 – Conyers (409), Olde Town (409)
Council District 3 – Conyers (410), Olde Town (410)
Council District 4 – Conyers (411), Olde Town (411)
Council District 4 – Olde Town (412)
Council District 2 – Olde Town (413)